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iJt railroad was are ueing ircaitu
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Hfi division among them of the proOts
S.H th owners of the other great railroads
psSVihe country are ; which may be true and

ijtt not be proper treatment, air. iioucrts
& M

rdoca better when he explains that tilfi
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aurplds of ft railroad Is 'not cash but
simply the excess of Its valuation over its
Indebtedness. lie us that one
Northwestern railroad hBB wiped out its
surplus altogether by charging it up
against its valuation ; which is u mighty
aensible way et disposing et a surplus
that is incapab'.e et apprehension and
division. It has already been expended

fby the road and has gone into its cost;
the stockholders will never see it, unless
In the shape of stock ; and If they should
get that Mr. Itoberts says they would be
Imply paying out of one imckehito

another; which mayaUbe-Ye'r- y true In
theory, uut,J,Q-pTacti- the stockholder

fce likely to benefit by a tangible
nnrflhonslon et their surplus in the

ahape of stock, which they could sell ;

since It is the habit of invest-

ors to give pretty much the Bame
price for stock after it is doubled

H before. "Waterlog stock has been a
Very profitable business since the day that
Commodore Yanderbilt did It In a whole-
sale way so successfully.

President Roberts evidently thinks that
bis company has enough capital to
carry and pay dividends on; and

the is no doubt right. His stock- -

'holders ought to be satisfied with the
dividends they get and csntent with a
policy that will insure them In the future.
Mr. Roberts has good ground for saying

railroads in this country cannot
4inanaged as, they may be in England.

They need more play. The country is

ttji
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be

bigger ana the varying exigencies are
greater. None of our roads consider
themselves completed and must be con
stantly adding to their structure, or think
so. The great majority have been cap!,
tallzed with a view to their future value,
and they have to grow up to that value
before they can think of further capital-luth- n.

There Is no railroad among us that
thinks its stockholders entitled to all its
nroflta : nlthouch there nro many who
will, on occasions, divide more than they

,, earn. The English idea, that the stock-- 1

bolder Is the owner et the railroad, has
never taken root here, where the owner-
ship practically resides In the managers,
who are wont to manipulate the company
for an individual profit in the stock
market. The Pennsylvania is not a road
of this kind, and pays more than usual
xespect to the rights et its stockholders ;

."which shows how inconsiderable these
rights are. "When Mr. Roberts ndmlts
that be uses surplus profits for the bet-

terment of the road, ho shows the des-

potic control of our railroad managers
over their rerenucs.wlilch belong to them
to do with as they please, the stockholder
taking a back Beat, accepting thankfully
what they may get. When our country
4b finished and done growing so fast, we
will be able to do things more nearly "ac- -'

cording to Guntcr" nnd the insular Ideas
et English stockholders.

Doubting and llanclrg.
We are constantly puzzled to know why

there is be much troublo-encounto- icd in
saving a man from, the gallows about
whose guilt a doubt is raised.

The law says that no man sliall be
banged about whose guilt there is a
doubt. Tbe judges say that must be
a reasonable doubt ; which seems reason-
able ; but it also seems reasonable that
when a good portion et the community
doubt a man's guilt, and so say to the
board of pardons and the governor, a

i commutation et the extreme penalty at
least should be secured.

Here is this negro Johnson, who is said
t) have killed Parmer Sharplcss, about
whose case there has been the
most absurd backing and filling by the
board of pardons and the governor. Ad-

ditional testimony has been taken by the
ream, and every time the man is re-

mitted to the gallows, All the testimony
does not Eerve to convince the governor
and the pardon board that there is any
doubt et tbe man's guilt.

If that is so they ought to hang him ;

but now the governor again reprieves
him to await some other evidence. We
say that It is scandalous. The frequent
reprieves alone show that there is some
doubt of the man's guilt ; and if that
exists the law does not convict him.

We went over the testimony when ho
was tried and concluded that he was
guilty ; and that he doubtless is on bal--e

ancing tbe evidence. Rut n groit many
people think he is not guilty ; and a great
many more doubt it. It is clear that
there is not such a conclusion as to his
guilt as to warrant IiIj execution.

As a Ulslrlhutlug Point.
A rumor was afloat In Lancaster not

long since that the Pennsylvania railroad
contemplated the purchase of a farm on
the northern outskirts of the city with
tbe purpose to erect thereon branch
eaopafortha construction and rehabili-
tation of locomotives, cars, etc.

The recent heavy storm demonstrated
that the suggestion in this rumor was
wise. Between HarrUbiirg nnd Phila-
delphia, where the Pennsylvania railroad
passes through a rich and densely popu-
lated region, and where train detention
is likely to be most damaging, there are
practically no proportionate facilities to
aeet sudden disaster. It is true that there

; ta a round house at Columbia, but this is
MceMarily only a make-shlf- when a
calamity like that et the last few days
falls upon a railroad to paralyze its trade.
Had Lancaster been u base of supply for
laeosuotlyea nnd men, how much more
)lckly the danger would have been met
aad averted.

r, XWi wnace to travel Is likely to In- -

crease rather than diminish in the coming
jears. As forest are denuded ,tlio brakes
on the storms nro one by one destroyed,
and the winds freighted with rain and
snow sweep over the Unbroken plains
fathering fury as they go. And when
the whole line of the Pennsylvania rail-

road between llarrlsburff and Philadel-
phia abounds in a continuous population,
such a bllrzard as that of the past few
days will be ten-fol- d more disastrous. It
will be the part of wisdom for the rail-

road authorities to carefully consider
whether Lancaster would not be a most I

excellent distributing point for n portion
of the resources et this gigantic corpora
tlon.

Exports oTItrcailstnifr.
Th9 advance statement of our exports

et breadstuff! in Pebruary shows that in
total value they were $1,812,531 below the
shipments for the same month last
year. In Pebruary we sent abroad about
ten million dollars worth et breadstuff J,
et which about nine and ahalf millions
was wheat and wheat Hour, $l,JtG9,i!9
corn and corn meal and the balance barley,
oats, oat meal and rye. Wheat flour Is

the only breadstuff showing a Blight In-

crease over the exports of Pebruary 18b7.

In the eight months ending Pobru try 11'),

18S9, the exports of breadstuff amounted
In value to $97,707,816; in the same period
ending Pebruary 28, 1887, they reached a
value of 910 1,(170, 15.1. This very decided
falling off in exports of the necessaries of
life cannot be taken as n sign et commer-
cial retrogress!on,because the whole ques-

tion of foreign demand is complicated not
only by the rivalry of the othcrgeat grain'
growing-countrie- Russia nud India, but
also by the political aspect of European
nffalM. In the period ending Pebruary
1&S7, the volume of exports was greatly
swollen by speculative anticipation of n
great war.

A notable feature et this report is the
prominence of the shipments from San
Pranclsco and Wllllamelto. William-ett- e

is the port of Portland, Oregon, so
called from the Wllllnmette river.

Nearly all of the barley exported in
188S was shipped from Portland, Oregon
being a great barley growing country.
Of the shlpmonts in Pebruary, S2,51,fll0
sailed from San Pranclsco and Wllliam-ette- ;

e.i,717,5M from New York; 2,010,-"1- 'J

from Ratllmore, and tiio rest from
Roston, Philadelphia and Ralllmoro in
the order named. S3 that the Pacific
ports are Becond only to New York in
value et this great branch et our exports.
In spile of the completion et transconti-
nental railways, opening up a much
shorter route to the European market, a
largo part of the surplus grain nnd Hour
of the Northwest will always find Its way
out et the country by way of that great
natural commercial highway, the Colum-
bia river, and Portland seems destined to
become the New York of the west coast.

Hctciiiio Troiii 1. 1 1( ii or.
Vfo preseut today the rovenuo llgures

for liquor licenses. They are startling In
their magnitude. Lancaster's city treas-
ury will be annually enriched to the ex-te- nt

of $15,li;o, which sum ought to make
of this place the best paved, cleanest and
In all respects tlio most delightful city of
this stale.

Tho boroughs all gel large sums also,
and the townships come iu for a big share
of the fuuds. Now we will have better
township roads and n general brushing
up of all the thriving settlements et the
county. Of the total amount derived
from hotel licenses, $4.1,425, only $,'J30.-- 3

goes to the state ; which Is just, be.
cattfu the state needs it not. Desldes it
makes up for this by getting the total
rovenue from wholesale dealers, distillers
and bottlers, which in this county
amounts to $S,COO.

Aitkii the Btorm cornea the calm ; nnd
after the bllzzud, the thaw. Look out for
It

Tin; Herman Lutherans of Lancaster
have not been backward In their memorial
observancoof thodoad emperor. Lot ub
hnpo they will not aoon be called upon to
mourn the Into of

l)n H. H. Kmmkkr, of Now York, has
gone out to Iron Mountain, Missouri, to
give nn exhibition of the powora et an

et his Invention, lie haa given It
his own name with a eufllx, and claims for
' emmonelto" the advantages over both

djnatnlto and gunpowder, of cheapness
and aalety. Two Ingredients, one of which
la n o of certain hydro car-

bons of the aromatic sorlos, can be prepared
on a large scale by the distillation of coal at
a low temperature, whllo the other la
mineral (nit found In largo (laantltloa iu
certain localities. Tho mixing process
forms one of the principal features of tbe
invention. Tho most singular feature of
the now explosive la Ita capability of bolng
fused. It can be molten! nnd cast In any
form, and can be ground to powder with-
out fear of explosion."

Dr. Kmmons was led to experiment with
explosives when engaged In the Cornwall
mines In the capacity et onglucnr. Tbo
miners were annoyed by the funics of the
exploalvoa used and ho began to experi-
ment with a vlow to overcoming this ob-
jectionable feature et dynamlto, Ono day
long alter, his eon oallod attention to n pe-

culiar crystal that had formed In a botllo In
bis laboratory, and the discovery of the ex-
plosive soon followed. Ho recently blow a
largo hole In an Iron plate with n small
cartridge of cmmenslto when a similar
cartridge of dynamite had failed to do more
than bond a plate of the same tblcknorr.
It can be used In a shell without danger to
the gunners. France, Italy and h'psln have
sent ctllcers of high rauk to Investigate the
discovery.

Dr. Kmmons has also Invented a projeo
tile called the bird torpedo which goes
through the air as the lUti torpedo pastes
through the wa ter, being Ured from a special
gun now being in ado by tbo Coates lire-ar- ms

oompiuy. The doctor calmly announces
that "with a small gun, which a Btnglo man
could carry, n projectile can be used equal
to what a 100 ton gun would carry. Ou a
larger scale there could be fired lrom a
modorate-8iz)- d gun u projeotllo which
would alnk bdj iron-cla- d or destroy n fcrt
at a single BUot"

It Booms It Is Weeks and nolHwank who
is credited with helping Mr. Kandali to
get up bis larlir hilt. Weeks Is a Pittsburg
iron crank instead of a Philadelphia cue ;
which is about the only dltlerenco.

At Lebanon on Tuesday Judge Mil'uor-Bo-n
tcntenced fifteen tramps to 13 months

each In tbo Kiutorn penitentiary. Tttey
then tried to break Jail and were taken to
Philadelphia. Judge Mcl'herson belongs
to a family that Booms to have n epeolal
fondness for Imposing long sentences on
tramps. The Lebanon Jndge, however, has
twenty-thro- months' margin before he
roacuos the infamous three year sentence
la this county.

The Anarchists of Chicago had faded
from view when lien lluiler rlsei to re-
mark the Blrullarity betw en their fa'e i and
the witches of Mew Kngltnd,

s

Bknatoj Colquitt, of Georgia, thus
iipoko this week en the president's rnte-Rag- e

: Tho high tntlir policy had alwoya
been that el the Tory party In pollUcj the
friend o! elms legislation In principle,
Tho whole ttyatotn et government was
threatened by that nyatoin and tondency.
Tho proaldont had proptsod a policy worthy
of the jnpport of the prty. Tho
party ahoulil return to a right policy,
ahould roncontrato on chief lnoa, carry Its
standard high, and adopt policy that
would make victory mean the omanclpA-tlo- n

of the pcoplo Irotn artificial tmrdonr.
It was not to be ojncoalod that the preal- -
dent had taken great rUks In the Intorcat
et thepooplii. A more humdrum policy
would have excited no friction or antago-
nism ; but the proaldont in silo a clear-cu- t
Imuo In the true Intorcut of the country, to
which ho had appealed In Its own behalf,
lie was the true hero el reform. I'oraonal
conlldotico Iu Uloveland had contributed
larcoly to till election. Tlio oatno con II

denoe (greatly by experience)
would triumphantly hltn.

iNBlUrmlngthojudBinentof thocoinmon
plena court et Hchnylklll county In the
equity suit cf Carter vh. Alton, the auprrmo
court hai decided, upon the bred ground
that national banks nro not nmonhblo to
atato leglltlon, that the act et tin I'ontinyl.
vanla lcglnlature, prohibiting bank cathlora
from engaging Iu hUHlncftp, iIoch not alltct
cashiers et national banks.

Tin: annual report of Hlnto Buperlntcnt!-ontlllgbe- e,

sliows that thorn nro In tl.o
athlo 21,002 public schools, r tvhlcli 0,111
are graded. Thcronro IIS suporlntcmlont-- ,
l,135tnalo teachers, 11,057 fomale tcachcra
and 02S.C2I puplla. Average tplary paid
maio uucnore, i.js.im, anu ICUlftln teacher?,
f29 to per month. Ooot el tuition, to 878,.
710. Cost Of tuition, htilldlnicH purcliaicd

.autlTontod, fuel, oto , CIO 120,732 Value of
school property, t30,00l,ll". Htalo appro-prUtlo-

tl,0O0 00O. Appropriations wore
dlaburtod uu lollows : Ndlatleant ooutitv
Nuporlntondonts, fri'2,212 : paid to Normnl
school Hltidonts, 17,017 J to Uornplantor
Indians, MOO.

I'EItSONAU
Wir.t.iAM J. Nu.vn, who Is well known

In this city, la now sojourning In the Holy
Laud.

Lksteh Wai.t.acic, the Now York actor,
Is said to be In want and bis Ibllow actors
will gtvo hltn a bonell'.

ftlviiON 11. WiiioiiT has been nominated
for Congress by the KeiitlilUiant of Hrad
ford nnd Wyotnlug couiiIIch, In the Klf- -
toontli district,

GovKUNOii OitAV, of Indiana, Is strongly
urged by eotnoot the Western Domnoratlo
newspapers as the right man to put on the
ttckot for the vlco presidency.

It M Spkiiii, HtiNATon II. J. AhVii:i;n
nnd Ool. Aluxamlor Denny, have linen
elected (loleKntea to the Dumccratla Mate
convention irom Iluntlngdrm county.

Mayoii Ui:witt,w1io retttscil tn review
the parsdo of lilMi societies In Now York
onb'. Patrick's l)y, Imi been confronted
by u resolution el tlio board et oldermon
Instructing lilin to rattn tlio IrNh lUg on
tbo City hall In honor of that anniversary.

Cor.oNim AniikiisxN, who was
on Oenoral llnncook'H stall during the civil
war, haa addressed an open loiter to Honn-te- r

lugalla nt AVanhlngton, In which ho
ntiloglzta Uonorat Hancock nnd oalls on
Houator lngalls to rlso Iu the Senate- - chain-bo- r

and retract and npolog'z) for his recent
speech.

"irnwomtin will, she will." If she tifM tnWn
tir. Hull's Cough oynip lor her co.d, uho n ill
liacuiud.

Take (rood ndvlrn 1 have anfferod with lufl
hradnctiim for yours, ami hivn tried nunv
mtnedlos wllhniitotiuvlnlng rollaf. 1 vtn

Ollu tilal, nnd It binentirely cuid nn
KinVAItl) HALT., (Ilutchor.)

La t ayotlii Markut, llaltluiuie, Mil,

The llaiiilnainrst Linly In Ijllicnster
Krinarkod to n Irloitd the other day that slin

know JUniiji'd ilalsatu lor tlio 'J Incut nndLungs xiii u suiiarlor rainndy, as Itstoptied
heromiKh limtmuly when uthiira liiil noulloot
whntevor. Bo n provu this and ronvlncii jou
oiiih uiurlt. nuy UruKKlst will k'vo nu uSuui-pl- u

lijlllc I'rce. l.atgu size doc uud II ou.

Msrry Your Son tVhrn You Will, Your 1) lugli- -

trrs Wlisn You Clin.
Hut In olthnr case counsel them tnusn nothing
but Hop Olntmont lor rhappeil bands nnd
lips, eoin 11030, cold crocks unit roufih, pimply
skin. A'eier faili. All druggist', 2S nnd M)
cents, or mull stumps to Hup Co , Hon London,
Conn. (')

Trcublcil with worms 1 Tnkj Mnegarlllt-lera-lioii- t
llilnir In the wmld for norms I

UVKVIAI4 A'OTJUKU.

Don't lSsperlincnt.
You cannot rttrord to waste time In oxporl-muntl-

whun ynurlnngs nro in dangur. n

always hhiiiih ul Ural only 11 cold. Do
nolpurinliiiuvdonlurlnlinpoiiiiupoti you with
B01110 1 luup Imitation of Dr. King's Now y

Xoi Coiiauiniitlon, Coiibs mid Cold,but be sure you nut thti Honiilno llocaiio hocan make more proflt 1m may tell ou lie hisHoimilhliig lust ui good, or JiHttliueumo. Don't
lm doctilvud, but lnnlst upon gutting Dr.King's Now Discovery, tvhlcli Is guaianUMMl togive rollof In all Thioat, Lung und Clmstuttoctlons. 'Irlal liotllus Irro nt 11. II. Coch-
ran's ilrngstoru, 1S7.hih1 laa N. Huuon &t , l.nu-caste- r,

l'a. (r)

WUY WILL YOU CuUtlll wlinn bhlloh's
Cure will givetiumodtatoriilluf. I'rlro locti.,Mets, ana 1 ForBaluliylI.il Cocluau,Drii-gttt- ,

No. 137 North Uuuuu Direct. ojj

A OllKAT D1SCOVKIH.
Thogioato'adttisnvoiyotthnitluotcontucen- -

tmyU Dr. Luslln'H hprclil Prescription ter
bick noiuncne, which 14 1110 uisrowiy or an
eminent pmaiciau una usva uyuim inr over
Ibiny j cars uuiorn giving It to the public and
Helmuts without urlal. .cududortLcmeni Iu nuothur column

BIIILUII'SCUllK will Immodlatuly rollnvo
Croup, Whooplix Cough uud nronuhttls. Kor
pale by II. II. Cochrun, Druggltt, No 117 North
ijucou street. (7)

llurkliMi'a Arnlrik Salvn.
Tub IIest SalvbIu the world for Cuts, limitsSores, Ulcnrs, lihiuiin, Kevurboroa.Tetlor,

Cluippoa Hands, Chlllilalns, Corns, und nil
Uktu Arupttons. and positively euros Piles, or
no pay riHiulreil. it is KUiinuiU'op to Klvnicr-Inc- i

sntlsluctlon, or money rufiiudud. l'rlco
S4 cents per box. For silo by 11.11 Cochran,
DriiKKlst, Nos. 137 and ll North guoon street.
Lauuutor, l'a. Juuu271yd

A ftouuit Lrgal Opinion.
K. llnlnbrldgoMunday, Kw., County Atty.,

Clay lla, Tox., Xux.says. "llavo n'rt Klectrlu
lilttors with most happy results. Aly brother
also was ury low Willi Malarial Fover and
Jaundice, but was cured by tlinuly usnot this
tiKHllclnu. Am biulsllcd Kluctrlc liltturs buvcU
his lllo."

Mr. l. I.WIlcoxson, of llnrso Cnvo. Ky ndds
n llko testimony, sajIiik; Ho piwIUvely

ho would hvu died, hud Id not boon lor
Kluctrlo lilttors.

This great remedy will ward off, b well ns
euro all Malarial Diseases, und for all Kidney,
LlvorundbtoiuucliDIsordersBtuudsutienualod.
for sale by ouruttont, II. II. Cochrun.druL'iruit
137 and isi N. (Juoon BL, Luncusldr, ra. 10)

H.U. Cochran, Nos. 137 and VSi North Qnciin
strict, Lancasiur, l'a., Is uelltni; bllluulI'S
CUUUI1 CUUK as u Kuaruutoo to euro all
hro.it and lu uk troubles. ;s)

I Lata had catarrh for twenty juitv. nnd
usedail kinds of rumedlos without rellel. Mr.
mnllb, druKK'st, et Little Falls, rocounuondtd
Ely's Cruaui lulm. The effrtct of tbo Ilrstnp-plicatio- n

was innKtcU.lt ulluyea tliBliill.no.
u.atlon and the m xt morning 111 y bejid was us
clear as a bell. (Juo botuo has doao mo no
much Koed that 1 am convinced lu uee will
euoctu portnitnonl cure, it 1 oootlilnc. plon
atit and easy to apply, and 1 strongly urxoltsuse bv all burTulum Uuo. Merry, i.tiiiu rails,
N .

Mother alotners 1 1 Molhursl.ll
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by 11 nick child mirroring and crying
with the oiciuclallng pain of cutting tcolht
It so, go ut once nnd get a bolUo of MUS.
WlNBLOW'aKOOTHlNUSYKUl 11 will

the poor llttlo suffuror lmmudlutoly d

upon it; thore Is no mistake uboutlt.
There is not a mother on earth w ho has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and glvo rest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child,
operating lltto magic. It Is iorlucUy sate to
use in all cases and pleasant to the tiiae, and Is
the prescription of onoot tbe oldest and best
lomalu pbyslctuns and nurses In the United
b talus, sold everywhere, SA tents a botllo.

lnaym-lydjt-

TIIK 1CKV. (1KO H.'IllAVKlI.oI Itourbon.
Ind., nayu. "llolh inyscll und wllo own our
lives to Hilll.Oli'rt LUNbUMflluNCHUK "
For bale by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No 157
North ljucuu street. (5)

Benin Doubt Ibu HlbU
And tbe motlvHS of lu authors, but none who
have used ihtuu di.ubt thu elUoacy et Kuritock
mood Htttri. 'ibis splvnaid blood tonic Is
without u peer, rornale by II. U. Cochian,
druggtst, 197 and UV North tjuoeii street,

l.KOAI. NOTIOKB.
t - -

HatlAltrtlon Unlrmil,
In the past throe men t haye n one

Iiunrtria andtlx bottles cf 77ioma' ScUctrte
Oil Nov" nil medicine in my lite thatjrave mch unlrorial atUrctlon CureA an
ulcerated throat Inr me in twentr-fon- r honrj inoror tailed to relieve my rhlldrna of crnnD."
O. K Hall. Urn Kilt, Mrayvllln. 111. for iVo
by II. II. Uochrau, dnnraut, 137 and 119 NorthQueen Uroot, J.atieaiUr.

Hcrtfid film lllfht.
"I have mod Iturttotk Blood BUIert.tnd am

happy to ay iboy htvitdonn ma lnoranrxxlthin anything yet. Homl a timber inantlly
ntonco." This man waa a suflorrr Iromdycpcp'H for twenty ynars. HI namnU Alojn-dn- r

I.niiKli) nnd ho lives at Alpena, Mich for
'.f1".1'11' " ocliran. drnggUt, 137 and 13J
North Qiiuen itroot, Lancaster.

What On Dose Did.
B. 3. o raves, of Akron, N. V , hid Asthma ofthe worst lnd. Took one don et rSsflMi'

Kcltrtrie Oil and was relieved tn Hva rufMBil.
Ha adds: "Would walk ten miles lor this MP!!-cin- e

and pay IS a battle Inr It. It cured my
wHof rhniiinikitimllke msKlo." for sale hy
11. II. Cochran, druggist, is; and US North
Quoin itrcct, Lancaster.

Ihrtw Aaay Bllio.
" TronMf A with asthma lor c'ght yesrs. Not

flithi two bnttlni of J'Aomm' Kcteclrte Oil
cured tne completely, niter spending over sjm
without Urn sllghU-s- t benefit." This is whatAugust Trutinir, of lyrono,ra, says. For
Skin by II. 11. Uoohran, druggist, 137 and 139
N tilth (Junrn alreat, Lancaster.

, How About the lioses.
Many propln bofnro purchasing a medlclnonntiitally Inquire the size or the (toen nnd tbeulrrngth of H. In using Jturdock Jltood 71.ten n ipaspoonful fur tbe little ones and two

teaspooiituls for grown folks are all thtt la
necn'iiry iitmin time. Tbls magnincent med-
icine Is not only economical but veryploatunt
tnthntflsln. rorsalubyll.il Cocbran, dm .
glit,137 and 133 North (Juocn street, Lancaster.

WANAiUKKR'B.

l'litLAUKLrnn, Thursday, March IS, 1588.

The Furniture day will be
Monday, the 19th of March,
and you will be well repaid if
you remember it.

Every branch of domestic cot-

ton goods is budding with
brightness.

Sateens: as if a warp of
sunshine and a woof of melody
had been loom-wroug- ht and
brought to the yard-stic- k. Peer-
less Sateens, 1 2c; fine French,
31 c ; best French, 370.

Ginghams: that look like a
playground where sunbeams
chase shadows. Choice Ameri-
can, 20 and 25c; Andersons',
40c ; Zephyrs, 50c. Criterion
Cloth, a ginghamy, seersuckery
stuff, I2C,

Chintzes for children : llccked
with a Irohc of color on dark
grounds and darker shades
with a diversity of patterns.
I2,C.

Crazies: crinkled, wrinkled,
bloom-sprinkled- ; airiest el the
tribe, I2fc.

Calicoes: home-lik- e but not
homely. In prettier patterns
than were dreamed of when the
old folks were young. 7c.
Norlhwoitof conlre.

Rubber Boots for snow-
drifts men's, women's, and
children's. Light weight Rub-
bers, Gossamer Rubbers, high- -

buttoned Overshoes, any sort of
blizzard time footwear indoors
or out.
Market Btioat flout, west of Main Alslo.

Books for Lenten leisure;
for pastime or profit. Anything
that the biggest bookstore
should have. Prices on some
that you will think less than the
binding cost. $3 50 Books for
95c. And they're Books you'll
like to read. Eight of them :

I'ublithtrt' Our
1'itcc. 1'rlee.

Tlio fltv of the Ureal KInt. J.
T. Ilirclay 350 1100

.NlKlUHtoniH lnUuillllilo. lav.liaiitul March , 3.75 1 S3
Ftoin Dawn to Dars:. Uov.

Ilanltl March , .173 ltoSconns and lncldnuta 111 tlio
Ltfu of um Apoitlo Vaul.
Itev. Albert ll&riivs 3W ,b3

My Father's liousn. or tbo
llo:nen or the llltilr. I'.ev.
.lames M. McDonald 'JO) CS

LoKOiula and Popular Tales or
the II iMUe 1'ouple. Mariana
Monlrlu 3 0) 1 ss

Famous American Formats
unit thn Men Who Mode
'Hum. L. U. Hnllnwty 8,50 1.15

Homo Topt-- s. Practical Pa-
mirs nu llouso and Homo
Mutters, tiusua Anna llrown 3 03 ,M

Easter Cards ; like banks of
flowers on drifts of snow, with
a sprinkling of bud and beauty
shapes.
NearThlrtecth street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

ttXVtVAL.
XJf AIR BALSAM.

l'AUKKlt'S UAH! UAL'iAU
Uoaulllles, Cloun'os and preserves the hair.Keeps It snti and silken. Promote a luvurl.nutgrootb. Always lUKtorea gray hair to lumlgluat color. Prevents hair lulling and llftn-driii- l.

Cutusscalp diseases, 6O0. at uruiritUls.
lllNDKIt liOIINB,

Sifest. surest and bestcura lor Corns, Hun-Inn-

etc. BtopsuU pulu. Never lulls to cure.
150, ul druggists. MATh(3)

D ISEASi: AND DEATH.

HECL'Kl'J X bnwor gas, dtspno germs and
ronlaitlon aru effectually com

AQAINSX baited by burning Hydronapb- -
Ihol Pastilles In rooms and

8UFFKU1NU apartments They are Iragrant,
nun iiiviKoruiing to inn sick.D1SK.ASK okiu uuu scaip aiscafccs are
permanently cured by Hydron

AND upthol boap, a pure, highly
sioniud medicinal soap forDK.tru tollui, nursery and bath.

Tootbuchoa, lace neuralgia
andlnilamedor swollen gums

lold prnuiitly to Darby's lira.
25 CF..NT3. ml Piasters, whloh tuke tnu

place et oplatts, and danger-
ous toothucho Oroiis,

Coma unit llunions cause no pain whuro
Mead's Corn und lluntmi Plasters 11 re iiiid,
They ijulckly allay luilammauon und relieve
pain.

mnallpnx and other contagious d Urates are
pioveiilfd by burning seatiiiry'sSulpbur Can.
(Ilea In cellars, cloaots, iluks,ihlps' holds, birdcages, elite ten nnipp, ef.

(.') SKAUUKV A JOHNhON, New lork.

GOI,DEN BPH01F1C.

DRUNKENNESS
--OU THK

LltJUOll HAltIT CUUK I) 11 V

AiiiuniaisuiMi nii. 11 Aides'UULDlCN Hl'KCll'IC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with,

out the buowledgu of the person taking It 1 Is
absolutely hurmless, and will effect a perma-
nent nud spody cult), whether the patlunt Is a
inoduruui drinker or an alcoholic wreck.Thousands of drunkards have boon madeteinperuto men who have taken Golden 181W-cl- Bo

lu their coffee without their knowledge,
and y bollovo thy quit drinking of tholrowu IreowtlL 1TNKVUH ITA1L8. TPhl sys-
tem onee Impregnated with the B)eciac. Itan utter impossibility for the Uuuor
uppullle lo exist, for sole by

C11A8. A. LOC11KU, Druggist,
fo. 9 Ksjt King bueet, LancaaTer, If.

H(OOD'S SAltSArAniLLV.

Keep the
Wo believe flood's Slrsaparllla Is the very

best medicine to take to keep the blocd pure
ana to expel the gormsof scrofula, saltrhenm,
and other polions which cause so much suffer-
ing, and soooeror later undermine the general
hcutlu Uy Us peculiar curative pawer, Hood's
Sirsaparllla airengthens the system wbtlolt
oradlatrs disease.

'Xarly last spring 1 was very much ran
down, had nervous hsadacbo, ft It miserable
and all that. I took Hood's Barssparllla and
waa much bencnttcd by It-- 1 recommend It
to my friends." Mm J. II.Tatlob, JlUKnclld
Avonne, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"rornorst-classeprte- g medicine my wife

and I both mink very highly of Hood's
Wo both took It last spring. It did

us a xrat desl or gocd and we felt bettor
through the hot weather than ever before. It
enrod my wife of sick heaflache, from which
she has suneredn great deal, and relieved mo
or a Olzr.y, tiled feeling. I think every one
ought to take something to purify the blood
before tbe hot weather comes on, and we shall
certainly Ukellood'aSarsaparlllatbls spring."
J. II. rcMioa.Supt. UranlU) Hallway Co , ton-cord- ,

N. II.

Hood's
Boldbyalldrueg'sts. II six for 5. 1'ropircd
only by C. 1. iOOU A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses On s Dollar.
FOR HAL.K OR HBJNT.

MANOKE l'O R 8 aImTTH vT U NU
has a lot of rirst-Clas-a Ma-nure for sale j alto, eomo Straw.

II. M. (JltOSSMAN,
m8 2wdft2tw Merrlmto sueles

RKS1UHNOE ON THK EAST SIDE
bctsron Ursniro and

Chestnut, lor rent lnaultoof
A.J.STK1NHAW.mnsid At this omen

BAKEKYFORIIKNT. corner of Walnutand Mary ttuts, l'oi session given lintno-dlatcl-

Apply ut
mar7-.f- d NO. 150 WALNUT BTUEKT.

EOR RENTAN
Stand In the vlllago of Landlsvlllo.

Possession given at once. 1 all on oraddrojs.
J.U. MlNNICIi,

W7 2a--d LandisvlIIe, To.

FOR RENT lAROE SHOP NO. 40
Christian street, known as Slock-

ing Factory, with power ; cheap If called forsoon. Inqnlra
mtid NO. 2U SOUTH IJUKKN8TUEKT.

NOW READY.
wishing to vlow the North Duke"

slroot " Ureon HUine rront" Houses, can do beby calling at the fourth house jrom Newstreet, which Is now complete and open for In- -
BjiviiMuu huw v a. u, iuiu p m.

decio-if- d DW1N JCBKllUAN.

CHOI KOR RENT TIIK liARGEr llrlck BIIOP. hnann as Lnman'a UIMn
Works, on Kast .lames street, from April 1st.Inquire et A. u ltniML'tll , onoof the

No. It North Duke street.
12 Th,8,Tutfd

FOR RKNT.
three story nc-prno- f Warehouse suit-

able for tobacco) or manufacturing purposis,
situated ou Kast Unint snout, liuiutro at

3) KAST KING
TormB reasonable, l'ostcaalon lmmcdlitely.
luaill-ocdti- a

FOR RENT A TWO STORY JIR1CIC
No. ti.ru Kast Chestnut stroor, con-

tains six 10 mis ; water lnrlde ; ulastured gar-
ret and closets : rent 18 Olper mouth. Apply
to C. HlLLhlt, Corner Oramro nnd I'm in
streets. ml3 stdl uThftB

jV.OR KENT-FR- OJI APRIL 1, 1883,
JC roroneoratermnf years, the Btrasbnrg
Itallroait. with Coal and Lumber Yard. Waie--
house, LocomollvoaLdCars ; all In good and
running order. The lease et this valttablo
property presents a rare opportunity to any
jiuriy uesinng iu ungagu In a pleasant, w ell
(stnbllsbod and profitable business. for con
ditions, rent or other ti.formatlon apply to

inus.uruaaui jiauhuakiihuu.
ra5 tfJ Lancaster City, l'a.

FURNJTl'KK.

A Ji'EW WORDS

TO THE
'

Expectant Housekeeper I

When starling In your own home one of the
Orst aud moot lmpaxuiut things you must
think el is the

FURNITURE.
Tho doslro of every cno Is to make tholr

homo as pretty and ns comfortable ns they
ran, and the quuitlnn of strength and dura-
bility must be consiaorod as null as beauty
nnd comfort, nnd perntps tlio uiphI Important
of nil U the pi lcoi hat this beauty, comiort una
durability will cost.

WELL, JUST CALL AT

WIDMYER'S COBtfEB,
And sea how wo'l and ra'htactory vn can fill
your wishes). The quantity and quality or our
stock cannot bu biiroosfcd i'rlcea are low.
It will piy jou to cull and oo us. (

WIDMYER'S
FUllNITUliE STOHJH,

ast King and Duke Streets.

N EW THINGS IN FURNITURE

-- AT-

riEINITSH'S.
Now ANTIQUE OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress aud Spilng. Thu price will sur-
prise you.

NATltitAb CIIKitUV SUITS, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Mado and Durable,

OLD 8TANDAUD WALNUT. Wo open
Next Wool.-- , Mi New Patterns at Six New
Prices. Several very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Other Vow end Attractive Goods being
Bhown all thu time at Popular Price).

HEINITSH'S
37 AND 20 SOUTH;QTJEEN8T.,

LANCAETKU, PA.
Personal A ttentlon Given to Undcrt&k

Iuk.

Cvl JIRJA UJM.

CTANDARD WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY
CA1UMAUK IlUIl.DElt,

NOS. 10, 12,11. M AUK KT STUKKT, Ucur Of
Pos torn co, Lancaster, l'a,

1 have In Stock and llulld to Order Every
Variety et tbe following styles: Coupe, ling-gle-

Cabriolets, Carriages, victorias, lluslares
Wagons, "T"Cart. McCall Wagons, burrles,
Market Wagons, Pbiutons, Kxprcss Wagons.

1 employ inn best Mechanics and hare facil-
ities to build correctly Hny style of Carriage
doslrrd. Tim Duality. Stylo and finish 01 my
work makes it ducldtdly the Cheapest In thu
market,

MOT to "Fair Sealing, Honest Work at
lloltom Pi Ices." Please give me a cell.r Uepilrlng promptly uttended to. Prices
lower than all others. One set of Workmen
especially emplnj d lor that purpose.

ERMAN SONG FO0D A Nil IRON
Hint Tonlo lor Canary Iltrds, Mocking

ltlrd rnod.l'atrntl'ood. Mixed Plrd St ed.Cui-li- e

fish lloae ad ltlrd ilravel. for sale at
UU11LKYV DUUOBl'OUK,

Na 3(1 West King Htleet,
TVTO-riOh-

. TO TRKSFAbHERS AND
J. UUNNEUS. All persons are hereby lor.
bidden to uospoea on any of the lands of the

ttxxxiweii estates in Lebanmi or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unlr
closed, either torthe purpose of thoutlcr or
n thing, as the law wUl be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing an sold lands et thu un-
designed alter this notice.

WM. COLKMAN FUKKslAK,
U. t!CUUY ALUXM,

DW. O.FHKIIIIAjr,
Aiwrar foc.K,w.Ccim'i n'r

Blood Pure
roragoodsprtrgmcdtclne we confidently

recommend Mood's Satssptrllla, lly Its nso
the blood Is purified, enriched and vitalized,
tint tired feeling Is ontlroly ovnrcomo.au d
tbo whole boly given strength and vigor. Tho
appetite Is restored and bar pened, the diges-
tive orgmi are toned, and the kldnej e and
liver InvlgotaUd.

Thoe who have never tried Hood a Sarsa-
parllla should do ao this spilng. ltlsathor-ongbl- y

honest and reliable preparation, putcly
vegetable, and contains nolnlurloatlngreai-cn- t

whatever. Thousands testify to Ita pec u
liar curative power.

Purifies the Blood
"I had erysipelas lathe worst form, being

nearly covered with blisters. My husband
hsatd of Uood'a Sarsaparllla sad Insisted on
my taking It, though 1 had little faith. I had
taken bnt a few doses, when 1 began to leel
hotter, and tn a week t was sure It was doing
mo good. 1 continued to take It according to
directions and when the first botllo waa gone
1 was entirely well. 1 bavo not been troubled
by erysipelas slcco." Mns. L Uacow, Brim
fleld, Mass.

N. II. If yon doeldo to take Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by nlldrnggttta. II atx forts. Prepared
only by C. I. UOOU A CO., Apoltecarlcs,
Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar

CLOTHING.

YERS A KATUIfON,M

Spring Garments.

Wo Aro fast miles Up wHb

Handsome and Stylish Clotbing

FOB BPBIKQ.

Hear In mind that we ate showing the Tastiest
Stock of

READY-HAD- E CLOTHING,

AND AT THE

Most Reasonable Pi ices
OUIl btock or

SPRING OVEKGOATS

embraces alt the Newest Styles nnd Colors
with Silk Facing snd without. Tho prices
range from $7 to 111 Wo nro tbo makei of
thrao goods, and we'll gnnrantno tbe making.

We have been looking ciretnliy to the wants
of the people, nnd no house Is better prepared
for an active Spring Trndo than we.

WKXQLItSlVK AUKNT4 roll THE 11KST
F11T1NU SH1HT, "THE CKUMWKLL"

Myers & EatMon,
LEADING CI.OTH1EH3,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST.,
LANCASTER PA.

jqiRSH t BROTHER.

LADIES !

OUlt- -

SpecialAttention.

How proud it makes every MOTH Kit feel to
Boa ber cblld diosxrd nice, und thu llttlo ones
nro dnllgbiod hon they try nn the NKW
STYLE BUMS, with Uuo bright shining buck-
les und belt". How pretty they look in the
NEW Z1UAVE JACKBTS with rnncy ltrutd-in-

and what n trouble It It to them becauto
they cannot, wear It going home. We have
over 3.010 CHILDUKN'S bUll'3 In the Newest
Designs.

503 CIIII.DKEN'3 SUITS at II CD E ACn.
A Largo Ouantlty of 1'lno SCOTCH

CHECKED SUITS at ll.f.0 and $2.00 EACH.
Over 300 Patterns of oxrorlit AMD

best ever scon In Lancaster,
ftVlK-ACH- .

Tho NOULE CHEVIOT SUIT, never been
seen In Lancaster before, cntnely new, moat
perfect lit, at J Oil EACH,

The CIIOIOK CHEVIOT 8U1TS. London and
Parhrstyles. atl3To. II 7S 1 00. l.i l.M), 14.7b.

5 01, Ii to. SO 00 10 18 00.
Over 3,000 Salts to solect from E very one Is

surprised at the price nnd well tbey may be,
for they were never bolore made lor themoney. Tho reason we sell them so cheap :
We b'lUghtnutan on Urn manufactory. 'J bey
ate all aow Uoods, made expr.es y for the

SPRING TRADE.
Do not delay, but come nd ovoose now. Wo

have all sizes on hand. II you come y ou can-
not help but buy.

In Urn same lotof goods we hive 20) CHIL-
DREN'S OVKUCOATrf, which we mean to
clear out at II (JO EACH.

Also 6.000 Pairs or CHlLDItKN'S KNEE
PANTS at 20C, Me, 31c, l.c, 60c, OOc'Bo.lWc,
II 0), II 25.

CHILDIIE.H'S SUIllT WA1STJ nt 23c,3Jc,
1"C,60C,

-- AT-

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONE-PRIOI- 3

Clothiers aud Furnishers,

COlt. N, QUKSN bTKEET AND 0ENT113
8UUAHE, LANCASTEU PA.

MVS1CAI..

CUl'ERIOR QUAL11V

MUSICAL BOXES.
HENUY OAUTSCU1 A SONS,

No. 10JO Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Kxamlnatlon will prove onr Instruments
far superior 10 any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash ttut abounds In tbe
market, soon lielng of more annoyauCA than
pleasure to thulr owners. Old and imper-
fectly iuttilo Music linxes careiully ropuiied
by experienced uorktnen from thu itBuuinc-tor- v

in Switzerland. Cornspondoncu solicited.
Seud stamp lor caulcgue und price list.

novU-lydA-

TIANO AND ORGAN TUNING.

It will piy yon to walk up one flight cf
stairs to sou how nicely you can have your

riiuio or Or, mi Repaired.
Viz itettringlng, EntlroNew Works putln.

Cases ltevarulabcd und Polished ts good as
new. lour ydiow alscolsrid Ivorysorkeys
madoiHirteotly w til to, by u uuwly aliCOVered
ptccuss. '1 his can all be done nt

Ncfl.20 nnd 30 ErtBtKInff Street,
Bf ennd rionr.

Over Slackhouse's ShoiStoro.

WM. MANBY & SON.
flllyd Lancaster, Pa.

$1,000 KKWARD.
any case of Kidney Trou- -

lus. Norvnus Debllltv. Mental and 1'hynl at
Weakness that UOTANIO NE11VK lllTXKcU
falls to cure. Sold by druggists, w cents.

UKUlt MED. CO .
Mo. IB N, Uth BL, Phil-s- l'a.

WOtrouian tioe, noTW-lyeotUi-

HkR!

ORoonniKS.

LKNTEN SEASON OOOUS.
nreoked risb, fine WhlU ratMackerel, CodOsh, Smoked Halibut, canst"a "Oh and Loostnr, eardlnns, eto , Macaroni,Helailne, fine hew York Cheese, cannedrrntts and Vegeub'es. oltves and ricklea.pur stock or Coffers and Teas compare withtbe finest In tbe market

,.2''?20,aTor,,, with a trial order. Goods de-
livered.

OKOBOKW1SMT,
Wo. lis Wt Klog Street.

Q.REAT REDUCTICN IN PRICES.

NO REDUCTION IN gUALlTY AT

NO. 26 CENTRE SQUARB,
IlUTUItKATUKDUCTlON IN rBtOKH.

TKA8 down IS per cent.
Ctirr Rts-l- bt Itlof5o per pound, waa Mo,

Prime ltlo at 23c, waa s o per pound. Uood
hlo, )c, was Wo pr pound.

S'jAf 8 at lss than Who'csale Prleea.
0. A O. ricklea, Chow-Cho- Ao , 25c per bot-

tle, were 3J3.
Catsup, N, of X. Pance. Mustard, CannedQuods, Francs, Balslns, Pruuollss, Apricots.

Cranberries, surch, Aa.
All of the Very llest Qua'lty atd at prleciat which they must go.

JOHN A. CLARK.
NO.MCkNTHt SQUARC

N. B. Remember 1 am selling off ana Intendto qnlt business.

AT BURSK'S.

Tho Yontzor Evaporated Eosar Corn
roldonlybvus In Lancaster ; only abont 110
pounds lolt if you want more or P, wouldadvlssyou lobnyatonee. We also havnthefinest brands of isnnnd Corn, vis s Dew Drop,
1'aiUand Prldo of Malnot these are Xastern
uoins, ana solid packed, excellent sweet corn:
they have no superior. We also have Wlnslow,
lUkei'sand Ions'

Tomatoes.
Dow Drop whole Iloston Market andrells,
also Tomato's In glass, rolls' 1 omatoea at 100
a can, and every can guaranteed. This Is a low
Erlro fr gocd tomatoes this season, bnt we

a largo Btock bought early.
Oannod Fruita.

Pie and Table Peaches, California Apricots,
California Illack nnd WhttoChcrrlrs. Tne Cali-
fornia Lemon Cling Feacb, very line. Large
line or Canned ana llattlod Uoods, at

BURSK'S,
HO. 17 BAST KINO BTRasBT.

-- Tolephono Connection.

RANDOM TRICES.

Random Prices I

Whelo or Oronnd C.irk03 Irom 12o pound
up.

lilack or Orcen Tola from Va ft up.
run Holler riour lrom 2i V H quarter j 49c

fl quarter.
dam or Dutch llond Chcofo. 85 and 00 eta.

Pine Apple Oboein Siooocb.
Finest Pull Cicmn Chooao In the city at

lowest prices.
rino cakes and Crackers nt greatly reduced

prices.
finest No. 1 Mackerel in the county, 18c, H

pound.
ilood-Slza- d Mackerel, S3 each or 10a H t.Sugar Cured Herring and Honlets Coddsh,
HUOKKD HADDOCK, nnestln the market.
A small quantity nt those 10s Oianges left.
Have situ u few big bargalus In Soup, etc.

S. CLARKE'S
TEA AND COFFEE STORE,

NO. 52 WEST KINO BTKEET.
P. S Kxpect to be In our Now Btore by the

!l ih of this month. Look oat for our Urand
Opening.

SFKCIAL. DRIVES IH GROCERIES.

REIST
It SELLING the Finest Oolong Tea In the

market nt "53 per pound ; Imperial, 90o ; Eng-
lish llrenktast. 75c ; Japan, "53; uunpowaor,
C). llest Uunpowdnr over otrsred for themnney, too. Choicest Garden Grown Oolong
Tea at 50c. Choicest Imperial Tea at Wo A
very line Oolong at 40c. Avorynno Young
Hyson nt SVj A line Japan at S5c. The best
Oolong and Imperial Mlied, for the money,
55 i.

PAN.O IN OOPPEES.

Tho market has declined fully lo per ponnd.
Wo predict a further decllno, aud will go rlgbt
with the market, it will pay you to buy of us.
Wo watch the market carefully aud willalaays glvn you the benefit of the decline.
Wo oxrx'cl to move Codecs down 2o a pound
more by fnturdav slldependsuponaforther
decrease In value, whlen Is liound to come,
w e want it to come. Coffees have been too
high.

CRACKERS.
Fitly Parrels of Cruoter (thlnkof it), 4 fcs

fr!5n; 100 boxes ltal.tns, 3 Bi,250! 6 casks
l'rniics(9 oils), a and 4 ftj for S c. Dnlly's Pure
Sweet l.lder rid need to Mo V gal. Gulden's
Finest Mixed Mustard, 15o Vqt. A Carload or
Halt-- ft bags only S5o ; bus. bags, fine. fiOo;
H bus. bags. 2lc fcix barrels of only
r.oV dcz Pickled Honing only 4s V ft, I

Swtitzer. Mnnster, Sapsago, Edam,
flneapple, llnquofort, Neutcbatel and English
Cheese, l'lcnlo Hams only 10a V & tilled
licet only UHc V Hi. lleof 'icngues, iireakfast
and sugar Curea Hams Look ror a New Card
Next Week ; largo, nandsome and snltab'e
for any parlor as nn ornament. They will be
given gratis. Only watch our advertisement
und wu. will toll yon all about it. May arrive
in time for ibis Saturday's distribution. If
not, will alsttlhutanextt-uturday- . No trashy
cards, but panel cards, remember.

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King aud Prince Sis.,
(NkXT DOOB TO TH1 BOBUBL UOBSB UOIIL.)

IIA TO.

CORRECT IN STYLE, FIRST IN

THE CELK IlllATED

"Bunlap Hats"
Are Now Moving llaptdly.

W'o hive thorn in all the Prettiest SPUING
STYLES in bllk.stlir and Bolt lints.

Also the Celebrated Light-Weigh- BOSTON
HEaUTIES ;" weight only 3)ioz.

A SPECIALTY MADE Or

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
All Rules, All Grades and Prices (sUABAN-TEE-

the Lowest.
ourfl,fl.V)and f&0 Stln Hats, and 75o

Fur Pnckt-- t Hat, all shades, exceed anything
In the trndo.

CHlLDltEN'd GOODS. UUBIIVK GOODS
and UMUUELLAS aisurprlilngly Low;i'rlcs

- OUU

Trunk and Traveling Bag
HEPAUTMENT,

Has boon Increased, and ourcustnrcorsFay
we give you mo ritustTKUNKI and tbe but
TitsVKLiNU liAGs ter the money ever sten
in Lancaster.

Stauffer & Co.,
LEADING HATTEUS,

III nnJ 3 North qncen mreet.

A'XUKWKAJi.

I'KN EVERY .EVENING EX01CPTo
SUNDAY.

SILK HAVDKKIICHlErS AND MUrrLlBS
AT EUISMAN'S.

CB.LLUL01D ANDLINEN
COLLAUS AND CUrlll

AT EUISMAN'S.

MEDICATED
U.NDfcK3!llUT3 AND D11AWK1U)

AT KK18MA II '8.

Don't lei get to look at onr
NECUT1K3

AT SUISUAN'S
NO. 17 WEST KING BTHKKT.


